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### SETIABUDI DISTRICT

#### LUAS WILAYAH

|                    | = | 888.94 Ha |

#### TERDIRI DARI

|                    | = | 8 KEL. |

#### JUMLAH RW

|                    | = | 50 RW |

#### JUMLAH RT

|                    | = | 509 RT |

#### PENDUDUK

|                    | = | 137.918 JIWA |

#### JUMLAH KK

|                    | = | 35.229 KK |

---

1. **HOUSES**

2. **JAKARTA BUSSINESS DISTRICT**

3. **STATE OFFICIAL S HOUSES**

4. **APARTEMENT, HOTELS & RESTAURANTS**

5. **GOVERNMENT OFFICES**

6. **FOREIGN COUNTRY EMBASSY**
After hour Services
Background
Setiabudi as a one stop service HIV in Setiabudi district, South Jakarta located in central business district of DKI Jakarta.

The majority of our HIV clients are working in the central business district so they need an easily accessible place that opened after working hour for their health services.

Our human resources are trained and available to do the after hour services.

There is a Memorandum of Understanding with third parties in the operational costs of after hour services.
ARSA CLINIC
One Stop Service HIV
• Comes from Sanskrit language that means HAPPINESS

• A One Stop Care Clinic HIV-AIDS at Setiabudi Community Health Center

• Running from October 2010 by opening screening test service for HIV and STI. The clinic settings was founded by Global Fund through Health Department of DKI Jakarta Province

• Starts to open the CST programme in August 2013, at first as a satellite clinic for Tarakan Regional Public Hospital then at December of 2013 becomes an Independent CST service.

• Our service includes VCT, STI testing and treatment service, PITC, TB-HIV collaboration, PMTCT, CST service, mobile clinic for VCT and STI, and Prenuptial HIV and STI check.

• We have 4 doctors, 3 nurses, 2 pharmacist, 2 laboratory analyst, and 1 administration officer trained for HIV by the standard of Ministry of Health.
ARSA CLINIC NETWORK

INTERNAL

- All the Clinics in the District Primary Health Care
- All the Sub District Primary Health Care in Setiabudi Area

SECTORAL

- Sub district government office in Setiabudi area
- The District government office of Setiabudi
- Religion Affairs Office of Setiabudi District
- South Jakarta AIDS Commission

NGO

- Yayasan Kasih Soewitno
- Yayasan Pesona Jakarta (MSM)
- Yayasan Srikandi Sejati (Transgender)
- Yayasan Kusuma Buana (Sex worker)
- KOTEX (Support for HIV client)
- KIOS / Layak (IDU)
ARSA CLINIC
After Hour Service
- Open in Tuesday – Thursday at 4 – 8 PM since Oktober 2017 until December 2018

- Located at Pukesmas Kecamatan Setiabudi, 3rd floor. The laboratory are on the same location

- Services include:
  - STI check up and treatment (with laboratory approach)
  - Voluntary Counselling and Test (VCT)
  - Care Support and Treatment (CST) for new and existing patient

- Mobile clinic once a month

- We have 3 doctors, 3 nurses, 2 pharmacist, 3 laboratory analyst, and 2 administration officer for the after hour services trained by the standard of Ministry of Health
ONE STOP SERVICE for HIV (After Hour Service)

Mobile Clinic
- STI test and treat

In House Clinic
- HIV test
- Care Support and Treatment for HIV
  - Anti Retroviral Therapy
  - Therapy Evaluation test (Viral Load)
  - Client Support and Counselling

- STI and HIV counseling
- STI and HIV test with laboratory findings
- STI treatment
ADMINISTRATION
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jan-March</th>
<th>Apr- Jun</th>
<th>Jul- Sept</th>
<th>Oct - Des</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of patient in extra hour</strong></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of new patient in extra hour</strong></td>
<td>58</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of new reactive patient</strong></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Impact of After Hour Service

• Increasing number of patients (STI test, HIV test and CST)

• Increasing patient comfort in counseling (private situation, just a few patient)

• Increasing adherence in ART (especially among workers patient)
## One Stop Service HIV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017 (with after hour)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>STI CLIENTS</strong></td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>1059</td>
<td><strong>1240</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STI CASES</strong></td>
<td>821</td>
<td>923</td>
<td><strong>748</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIV TEST CLIENT</strong></td>
<td>1940</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td><strong>3843</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HIV REACTIVE CLIENT</strong></td>
<td>87</td>
<td>96</td>
<td><strong>226</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CST ACTIVE CLIENT (ACCUMULATION)</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>135</td>
<td><strong>210</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
After Hour In House Clinic
After Hour Mobile Clinic
Thank You... 😊